whether it would not be better to send all septic matter out of the theatre immediately. And with regard to the lavatory basin, in one recent example a fixed basin with waste pipe was not allowed, a portable white metal basin being let into a metal ring supported on the wall. This basin is taken out and boiled in a steam steriliser after being used. The modern theatre then is a comparatively small room, from which the array of sinks, washhand basins, and sterilisers which at one tim elined the walls have been rigidly banished. It follows therefore that room must be found outside the theatre for the many different apparatus required for washing and sterilising; and these rooms must be arranged with due regard to convenience of access to the theatre itself.
In a large hospital with a series of four or five theatres there will be a separate room for instruments provided with cases and sinks for washing instruments after use. The sterilising room must, of course, be within easy access of the theatres and will contain apparatus for sterilising the garments used by all concerned in an operation, bandages, and dressings, bowls, instruments, and every other appliance needed in the theatre. Two wash rooms will be needed, one for the surgeons and assistants, and one for the nurses. The latter will contain the sinks for washing porcelain vessels. In many instances a bath room is provided for the use of the surgeons; a cloak-room and w.c. should also be provided effectively cut off from the corridor into which the theatres open. A room for the administration of anaesthetics is needed in connection with each theatre, and space is required for a spare trolley to stand.
